
5^o THE ANTIQUITIES OF
The Epitaphs upon the preceding

Monuments.

'
[D. O. M.

Katherifia Oxoma filiit,lVt(ln3erlandi£. fjeftis,Staf-

fordix Buckinghamienfts ahfseptis ,
yVtnd(\0rta

conjugis , htc jacer.t cineres ; Qi<it ortu Vtro,

fartH clara,clarior virtute, Edwardo cliartfs.

maritoVcttetiis defttnElo, stateforma jlorem 33.

vit & anno , Vidaanicaftttatem, morefri[co,in-

capit, tifq-^ ad fexageffi-mum vita ui.imnm fan-

Be tenuit ; novo tunc fiagrans amore , novum

ejudftvit (frfponfumtn calk (^hrifium : Terrt-

firem hsc terra tenet partem j
atheream ather.

Obi It I J Jan. 1 599.
Sed tie exemplar caflitatis c^ pHdicitia, honore

merito, PoJlert exemplo hU carerent, avid \tft.

dignijf. Thomoi, ex Henrico filio nepos, hoc Mo-
numentHm\font curavit.

Ex marito qnatuor fufcepit filios ,
Fredericum

*I)ominum Windefore, qui Calebs obiit, Henricum

dom, JVindefore e regione [epultum, cjuiAnnam co-

hitredem Thoma Rivet equitis aurati uxorem dux-

it 5 Edwardum qui Sliz-abetham Ardington ; An-

dream qut Annam Peccham. Q^.atuor item fliaf,

efuarum Mariat & Elix^abetha infantili atate 0-

biere ; Margareta eximio Johanni Talbot de (jraf-

ton Com. Wigornienfi armig. Catherina Roberto

Audley^ de Berechurch Com. Sfsexienft armig.

nttfftt.

Secundum miferecordiam tuam memento met tn

propter bonitatem tuam.V^l. 24. verf. 8.

KIC IN SPS

RESURRECTIONIS'
OB'DORMIT.

Pranobilii Henrietta Baro fVindfor deBradenham,

filim Edwardi dom. JVindefor, dr Catherina jilia

Johannis deVereComitis Oxon.^ Dorothea Ra-

dulphi Nevill Com. IVefimerlandia-filta^ qui Frc-

derico fratre feniore moriente Jine liber is, g^r pater

-

warn hareditatem & honorem adiit ; titulis vera

animifortitudinem, in profperis, in adverjis pAti-

entiam ad]tinxit : tam acquifitione qttam prvcrea-

tione vere nobills, duxit in uxorem Annam cohare-

dem Thoma Rivet deChipenham in Com. Cantab,

militis filiam, ex Griftlda filia domini Gulielmi

Paget Barents de Beudefert Cuftodis privati Sigilli

%eg. regnant lb tts (JMaria. cj;- Eliz^abetha, ex qua

Cr reddttm [atis amplos , & liberas ( connubii be-

}tediSliof!em) (ufceptt bis binos mafculos : cateroi

quinque filias pars major eorum anteipfosparentes,

^ in iplorum cunabttlts inter ccelefles cohortes af-

cripti [unt : funebria parentum, or miferiam hu-

jiu mundi gufiaturi, tres folummodo [upervixere,

Thomoi fcilicet filius & hares ; £liz,abethajenior

fiupta Dixeo Hickman de Kew in Com. Surr, ar-

migero-jCir Eli}jabetha)unior confanguineofuo ^n-
dretWindefor armig. 'Hobilitatemfuam omnihtu a-

nimi ^ corporis dotibtts adornavit : Deo devotif'

Jimum, Principi obfequentiJftmnm , uxori aman-
ttjfimum, domeflicis liberaliffimum& fuavilJlmum
omnibtu charum femper fe prabuit. In hoc agro

fuo Tardebigienfi, & manjione de Hervell, in ip^A

camera ubi primo fpiravit expiravit , magna cum
Chrifiiana alacritate (^ fiducia animam in manm
Redemptoris plaeide & quiete commendavit , cor-

pus in hac Ecclefia fepeliri curavit [exto die Apri-
lis inter RefurreUionis folemnia, pofl partum vir-

ginis MT>Cv. invi^ijfimi noflri Britannia mo-
nxrcha "Jacobi, 3. z^^tatisfua circiter ^\\\.

Htc qu.ilecunque cJiLonumentHm , ^ Spitaphi-

um, meritiffuis non fatis amplitm, obfequii (fr

amorii ergo, patriver} pio, vere CathoUco , Tho-

mas maftiffimus f.bus^ hares,mtiliit cum lachri-

mis fcripfi$ & pojuit.

Beati qui in Domino moriftnturl

Tutnell and Cobley,

OF thefe two Hamlets there is very little men-
tion in Record, other than the grant of them

to the King by hat Fine from th- Abbot and Co-
vent of JlBojfiOep ; and their difpofall, with ^0-
tDCll, to the before fpecified Lord W/«/^r, as^ihc

Patent before cited imports.

-^-

IfPey.

THis was poffeft ^ in the Conquerors time by

Ofbernitifil. Ricardi (of whom in SLttOtl-Can-

tilttpe I fhall fay more) and of him then held by

on€ Hugh, having at that time a Church; as al-

io a Mill rated at xvi'^,and woods extending to one
mile in length and half a mile in breadth , all

which were valued at xl^ ; but before the Noiman
lavafion it belonged to Earl Algar ( of wiiomin
COtlCtltrC I have fpoke.) I am of opinio that

this Hugh was progenitor to that ancient family

of Hubaud, which hath continued Lords of this

Maiinour in a lineall fucceffion till now : for in

H. 2. time I do fi nd ' one Hugh Hubald tc-

mmunto Ojbernus fil.Hugonis, gxivcdhWd to the

before fpecifyed 0/^er»«j, though we now do,and

for along time through corruptneffe in exprcflion

have pronounced it Hubaud, changing the 1 into

a, as is frequent in the Northern parts, and there-

upon fo written it to this day. But the firft that I

meet with in this Countie firnamed Hubold'is^

JVill. Hubold in 5 Steph. whom I fnppofe to

have been fon to the firft Hugh , and father to

ihe fi'id Hugh Hfibald, for the time and other

circumflances will well enough bear it. To which

Hugh fucceeded Henry, whom I find fometimes

written "^ Hubald, and fometimes Hubaut j and

to him another i/if»r^, though I cannot perfe<SIy

diflinguifh where the firft ceafedj wherefore I

have, upon confideration of the time, feated him

for part of i/. a. Ric, 1. and King John's reign,

and accordingly have framed the cnfuing Pede-

/i>.
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Hugo.

Will. Huboldus

S Stcph.

Hugo HuboldUs.

Henr. HttbaM_
I Jok. ^_ ,-.

« • • • I

Hcnr. HuBaud mlles-DIonyfia relifla

obiit I J E.I,

I

temp. E.I.

I

Job. Hubaud
defanftus i^E. i .[

I

Job. Hubaud miles-Margareta filiaEmericl

i3E. 3. i dcPancevocl4E.i.

I
I

loll. Hubaud ar. Will.-

*^E. 3. Thomas^
f Robertus.

Thomas Hubaud Caliriduj.

ar. I H. a.

iRic. Hubaud ar;

i»i H. 6.

: a
Thomas Hubaud-
ar.ioE. 4.

b : e
'

Ric. Hubaut-Anna filia Thoma;
ar. J H. 7. : Burdec de Arrow.

:d
Job. Hubaud ar.

aiH. 8.

Nich. Hubaud ar. obiit

7E.6.
i Infcrif.

fHm.apud . .

'f"^>-
:7

,""' ••••••:

^ . Job Hubaud- Maria filia GeorgH Radulflis Hubaud
Stnicrip. niil obiit 1^ Throkmorton eq. aur. fratcr& hires.
(irumi^li Ei.z.f.p.

^ J ^1

f

.

Job. Hubaud an.-. . . . filia Henrid Poole de
I <4 »

,

I
O keley in com. Wiltef. eq. aur.

I

Radulfus Hubiud-Anna filia & hxres Gervafii Tcvcrey de
fil,& hares. Scapleford in Com. Nott.ar.

' F. levat.

I

Ub. rub,

Tefi*

deN.n

p.4?H-
md.

hH-3-

This elder TJewy was a part'ie to feverall Fines

levied of lands lying in this place, and elfwhcre,

about the beginning of K. John's time, in which it

is written'' ^ppcflef and ^^Clcf : but I fuppofe

he was dead be.o.e the i 5 of that Kings reign ; for

then doth it appear' thzt Dionyfta de Bereford an-
fwered for halfa Knights Fee here in ^Ipclep (for

fo it is recorded) which was then certified amongft
the fees belonging to the Honour of HfcarDS-
Caffle in ^^erefojOftfre. And in ^ 20 H, 5. Henry
Hubouth (ion to the laid Ifenry)viis taxed for one

Knights fee in Jppefleg , under the title of thofc

Fees belonging to the before fpecified Caftle;fo al-

fo in * ^6 H. 3. Which Henry became a perfon of

much aftion in this County during the time he li-

ved : for in 45 H, 3 . 1 find '' him in Commiflion

for the Gaol delivery atW(IattDtCb,and in '49//. 3.

one of ihofe that helpt to hold out^ltiliD.Caflle a-

gainft theK.for w''' thisMannour with the reft of his

lands were feized ^ on : but that offence of his and

ethers being wiped off by the Decree called DiElum

<<»ftei1<ltoO^K>s I have clfwhere ftievrcdjhc v»as a-

l{
lb.

i Efc. I

I. n.i 6.

E.

gain aCommiffioner ' for thcGoal delivery atWar-
filfcbjfc. in 53, 54, 56 H. 3. I, 2, J, (Sand -jE.i. t Pat.de

In I 3 £. I . being queftioncd ' for withdrawing ''f'^-""-'" d,

his fuit from the County Court, and claiming a ^ot-de

ftWXi JLcet within this his Mannour of ^^pppclc-
^'''' "'

by oneS Inquif. it appears that he difclauned any
fuch challenge

;
yet by another*', whereby John dc

Ha(tings was required to (hew by what authority
j

heexcercifed that libertie in his Mannour of 3ffoiT-
|

Santtlupe, and extended it into this of BipQ^F , it
i

is evident, thatK<^//i. deCamilupe the elder, toge-
I

ther with this Henry had done it in K. Henr. 3.
'

time, whereupon that Prcfcription was allowed;

which rrf«f;7«^?.f were great men, and having an
eminent ieat there, coveted to get the obfervancs of

j

thofe neighbouring Inhabitants, as it feems , pre-

tending chat tbisLordfhip was immediately held of

that their Mannour of 311011, and it of HfcarD'S
'>

CZ&ttlC, in regard that all of them were pofseft by
Osb:rr.ns fil. Ricxrdi in the Conquerors time : For
though by fome Inquifitions it is laid to 5e held of '

Blfearll'S-Caffle , yet in others was it found i^
be held of that Mannour; and at laft, via,, in i£.i.

whether by the potency of C<j«r»7«pi?, or whether
by agreement vv'nh Mortimer of 1tlfcacD'0-Caffle,

(heir zo Osbernutfil. Ricardi, as in JfarnborOOg^
is (hewed) I know not, was certified ' to be held

of George de ^antHufe ; and fo alio in ''
1 5 £. i . of

Johfide Hafiings (hth unto Cantilupe) upon the kclanf.ii

death of the fame Henry Hubaud himfelf, and at £.'•'».?.<>

feverall ' times after. m.n.

To which Henry, who w«s a Knight *" before ^C^^'^fi'E..

he died, fucceeded 7<'^''-^^^'*''^. wichinageat his
-'"'^''

Father's death ; for in i 2 £. 3. did Sir Eymerie mtxamof,

Pauncefote K} grant" and fell to S' ^f^'li. Lucie oi T'^es foh.

CfterlecOfcK' the marriage of the faid>A», to the
^^"^^"'i'"'-

intent that he fliould take to wife Magaret the "^^'"""2.

daughter of the faid S' fVill. Lucie-^ which it feems Luc' J'
he did accordingly,as may appear by a Fme levied «,..

° in 14 £.2. whereby two parts of this Mannour oCrajl. A-
were ictled upon the faid S' £wfr/r and 'joAn his mm.
wife, for the life of the laid "joan (whom I luppofe

to have been mother to the "lame "john ) and after-

wards to return unto the fame "John Htib.v.d and
Margaret, and the heirs of the laid John. This

"John Hubaud^ with many other peri'ons of quali-

ty, was in i5". 2. imployed*" into t^ales upon
the Kings fervice, for which he had fpecial Letters 30.

of Proteilion. In '' 13 £.3. he was a K\ and in ' q FJcvat.

iS.oneof theCommiffion.rs.inthis County,aflign- OH.Man,

cd to enquire what pcrfons were feized of Lands to '^ ^- 3«

the yearly value of C /. and fo upwards to a

thoul'and pounds per an, over and above reprifes

and to ccrtifie the fame. In 1 pE. 3. he had '' Sum-
mons to furnini himfelf with Horle and Armes a-

gainft the Feafl of S. Laurence to attend the Kins
in his French Expedition : and was alio auigned '

one of theCcmmilTioners ofArray in thisCounty,as

to the providing of Archers for that fcrvice : but he

tlien went not, as it feems ; for I find " that within

3 months after fuch his Summons, the K. leceivin'^

advertifcment that he wasfomewhat weak in body,
lo that he could not well undergoe that imploy-

ment, as alio that two of his fons were then in his

fervice beyond Sea ; viz,, the one in ^(ftannp and

the other in (IDarcOfgtl, he had a fpecial exemption
'^ from that voyage.

pPjr.
E.i./),

r Pat,\Z
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In 20 E. J. he was again appointed " one of

the Commillioners in this Coun;y for arraying of

Clx. Archersfor the Wars of JTfanCC;as alfo aflig-

ned 'one oftheColle£^orsof a xv''"" and x'*" then

granted in Parliament for the Kings fervice , and
bore '^ for his Amies S,il>!e a (^heveron betuvixt 3.

Leonards heads jeftnt florrer de luces Argent :

which coat was aflumcd by him or his Anceftors for

their relation to Ca»ti/upe in the tenure of this

Mannour , without doubt. To this Sir John Hu-
^^«iilucccedcd Jo/>» his fon and her; of whom all

that I find memorable is, that in 29 E. 3. he' was

one of the Kn ?'n^s *^"r 'h s 7 hire in the Par'iament

then held at XMtftxnmVttV : And to him Thorns
,

a Commiflioncr'' in 2 R. 2. for afltiTuig and colle-

(flinpof a Subfidyin this Coun:y , then granted to

the king in Parlismencj which /7:ow.«.f had iflue

Richard f{:il>andE.quKr,who \s ranked 'amongli

thofc perfons of chief no:e in this Shire, that in i 2

H. 6. Made Oath for obfervince of ccrcain Articles

concluded on in the Parliament then holden , and

bore ' for his Armrs the three Leopards he.ids with-

out a Cheveron , with a labellof 3. joints in cheif;

But after him I have not feen any thing very me-

morable of this family , relating to their publique

imployments, untill Queen Eliz.. time , that John

Huh.iud E'quier . a perfon highly favoured by ^0-

^frf Earl of JLCfCfIfCf , who bore io mighty ? 'way

in thole days,was by him in 14. ofthe fa d Queens
reign ,prohono conjilio ,f.:vore , & fide/i anncitta

mftlcipliciter irnpen'o er impende' Jo ( as are the

words of his Charter '
) conrtituted Conlhble of

teeniltoOjtb Caftle , and cheif S'eward ot all his

Manncurs and lands lying in th.^ Countie ; as alio

in the Couniiesof &alOp, ffidOJCBtter.and S0Ont-

SOntCtte; and cheif Ranger or all h:s Forefts, Parks,

and Chafes within thofe Lordfhips,having the Fee
of X //. per annum granted unto hitn during life for

that lerv'ce.

Tne ChQrch (dedicated to S. Peter) was in anno

I 291. (19 E. I. valued'' at xii. marks : fo alfo in

14 = E. 3. but in '^ 2(5 H. 8. at xii A. at which time

tiie Procurations and Synodalls were ix /. v d. oh,

Patroni Ecclcfii. Incumbentes, &c.

Dominus Joh, Hit-

baud miles.

\fAU

Y-vol.

\fi/{.b.

£«i
7.*.

^UA.

Thor/ias Hebald Do-

miriui de Ippejlej,

Ric. Hnbaude ar.

Thomas Hubaude ar.

Ric. Hubaudar.

Joh. Uubaud ar.

Joh. Hubatid ar,

Joh. Hubaud miles,

Rad. Hubaud or.

Joh.'^eraud Cler.i/^.yfpr.

J344-
Leonardiu

' ?48.
Gralartus le fVolf Cler.

.... Jan. I 3 8(5.
" Thomas ChaturUy Cat. 1 6.

) 7.!'?. 1 410.
yD. Ric. Srvyfte Caf.^. Ju-

nii 1420.

~D.mil. HalfordCap. 28,
Martii 1480.

'Magr. Hugo Livefay in

jure Canon. Bac. Z.i^ov.

1482.
*D.7^ich. HubaudCap. ^l.
- A-faii 1493.
fym. Hubaud jiccot. I p.
Maii 1529.

Ric. Sherrpyne Pbr. 2o,
Difc. 1558.

mil. Bourne Cler, 2. *Dec.

1J72.
Clem. Lewe:Cler.2Z,Feb.

1583.

Eliz..Angl.Regina,per Henr. Duniell Cler. 13.
lap^um. Aug. I J 88.

Rad.Huhaud art. Gabrael. Cliff. Cler. 1 1,

Marta 1588.
Anna HubaudVidua.

,
Joh. Warmlhy Cler. in art. Ib.f. gS.b.

Magr. 26. Aug. 1615.

ib.f.s».a;

Ib.f.^Z.b.

In the body of the Church.towards the North fide,

is there a railed Monument , hut cf a much
meaner ftrufture than either of thofe in the
Chanccn(wiiichare reprefenred on the laft page)
tor it is onely of plaine ftone-work with an
Alabartcr covrr , whereon is the portraiture of a
man and woman graved , and this Epitaph on
the Verge

j

^ere Ipct?) tljs bccfeaof ^/cl&olas l^ubanu cf-

qnfcr ano DojotftpeW miti ; tfte tuWcfj i^(-
cljolaa DeccalTeD tt)C fccono Dap of jpap (n ffte pcre

of our 11 o;o ip SDUH ; ano tfte ra<D STojot^p aeccaf*

fca t&c rti Dap of ipap tn tbc pcarc of our ilojd

^ DitXft. mpon toljofe foulca ©od ^aUe mercp
0men.

In the Eaft window of the North He.

Sable 3 . Leopards heads jefant flowers dc 7 ju„. ^-
Its Argent. Jt^MaCJD.

Gules a Lyon rampant Argent,crorvned
Or.

In chc North window of the Chan-
cell chis coat.

Sable, a Cheveron betwixt three Leo-^
pards heads jefant Rowers de //<'S»fet|b3U0

Argent, \

Studley,

DEfcending lower on the fame fide of arrotD I
come to &fpDUp , within which Panlli thefc

places of note arc lituate
; fail. i^aplebOJOlO

&bnf3
, ?^0U and |3aDb0ngrc. In the Conquel

rors time the greateft par: thereof, w:t,. four hides
fin wh ch alfo flood the Church and a M li) was
poffcft ' by mil. fil. Corbiicionis

, whereunto
belonged a Furnace yeilding annually xix. Horfe-
loads ofSalt

, and woods extending to one mile in
length.and half as much in breadthrAll which were
then eftimated at C s, having been the freehold of
5w^/« before the Norman Invafion. But the other
part^, which in Edward the Confeffors days be-
long'd to godric,znA at that time to mil. Buen-
vajleth

, containing onely one hide befides the
woods,that were three furlongs in length and two
in breadth, and valued therewith at x s. was held
of him by one mlUam.
Of the before fpecified mil. fl, Corbucion, I find

that he was a man ofeminent note in this County
having " lands in JlmfnDOtt , ftfrtrtOrt , &efefnOOtt|
tSHfftatD , ^oDentjuU . ^onfnotljatti , mttton
Connoon.JSarcbctton, i^aplrtojoug^, ceccleajallj

i Domefd;
lib.

klhld.


